
is money earned. Add to your

M oney Savedincome by buying your nia-Mony Svedchinery from me. You u
no rik in doing so, for 1

expeet every sale to be the forerunner of rnany more, and therefore 1
* send out no machines that are flot absolutely reliable. Each one is

thoroughly overhauled before it is put upon the market and it carrnes
wth it my guarantee when it leaves my establishment. I have foi

sale this month the following list:

Dabcocft idStandard" Drain Cylinder Press. COttrci CountrY. 32x46 ; peint, 6&colunsn îuatto ; fine order; .ý
Two roliers. bed 22xafi: rack and carn distribution ; tapelci les. delivery
delivery; air.eptingio. lineorder. .Hoe Drum Cyinder Press. Be 3e5z rack andIcs di-.Campbell "eiconomlc" Two-Revolutlon Press. tuibut ion; tape dclivery. hingood order.

(aebutld.) Four rollers; bed 4lx64; table distribution . fo Rawa ylnerPcs. 31i
dellery. (iood as new. Ho BcayCln Pes ld 314; wili Peint 6s.Olumna1

Campbell Two-Rcvolutlon Press. Fourrollers; be 4j $' quarto. In good order.
double ender inluing apparatus, table distribution ; apcltes delivery. Payne Wharfcdale. lied 29'.ap. Wi'tls patent flyers IPre . a%

CampbellTwo-RoIIer Book and Job Two-Revolutlon
Press, Si.e Of bcd 33x46 in.; table distribution, lIn first.class Potter Drum Cylindtr. Four roller; size of bed 361,is2 ins.;
coniton table, and rack and carn distribution; tapele>s delisrry; Lack.up;

Campbell 23x28 Pony Two-Revolution Press. good register. Good anew. Will prtnt a1 7-cOlumn quarto.à lI~ed 23x28 in. In first.classorder. Goo<las new. Porter TWO-Roier rxtra Hea ty Drum Cylinder.
Campbell Country Cylinder. Ded ;ix46in., witli fine distribu. Bcd açx4. WVill pint double royal sheet. Splendid order.

tion. Preýs as good as nes. Potter Drum Cylinder Press. lied 25x 35; rack ansI rani d%,.
Campbell Two-Rolier Oscillator Cylinder. tribut ion; aire priîîgs; tape del ivery. Good order.

Co::refl Two-Roer, Two-Revoluton Press. press-lnc;res

Dd35x32 in.; table and rack and cam distribution and tapeleis de- ery ; tirsprtngs. O(ood order.
lis'ery. This press will do fine book work. Washintgton lland PreSS. 7-cOlunsn. Wich inking apparatu'.

Cottrel &2 Babcock Four-Rolier, Two-Rcvolution. $13S.oO
Bed 33x46 in-; table distribution ; tapeless delivery. This preiswill Seybold di'Monarch Il Papcr Cutter. u.3inle;laofneboo Counr. 32X46 pen8 6inchunu qhroae re;tpeLtl one.Ie
doteiCntY326;pit counuro fine bock« toape boîls band and autonuatic clamp; two knives. Good asnew. $sso.
delivery. Little Wodraeix94n. Ingood order. $225.0o.

One 31î X 46 Taylor Drum Cylinder, tape delivery.................... $450 00
One 22 X 27 bed WVhitlock Pony Cylinder, tapeless dehivery, splendid order 6oo oo
One 24 X 29 bed 4-Rouler Hoe Drum Cylinder, tapeless delivery, fine machine

One 14 X 20 Peerless Job Press, %vih fountain and steam fiXtUreS ......... zo oo 0One i i x ý Peerless Job Press, %vith steaffi fixtules ................. .175 00One A Perfection WVire Stitcher, stitches ý4 inch, good as new ...... ..... 45 00One C tg si tg 4 ri inch, ' l ...... iooOne E "6 44 "4 dg ýinch, «' d ........ i500 à
Three 7 x II Old Style Gordons, each.............................. 75 00
One 3o.-flch Millboard Cutternew .............................. 85 00

OeReliance Electric Motor, 7h.p., with extra armature, in purfect order.. 22 0

.Write for prices and terms on anything you are about to buy.

A fulli une of CHALLENGE MACHINERY CO.'S manufactures kept in stock.

1 arn solling Now Job ProsBes, Papor Cattors and Now Cylindor Pronaos choapor thau any othor bouso.

Paim-er'sPrinting Maehinery Depot
IIUFFALO IBRANCH- Office: Mail Building, 0rRo .T J N

88-92 ELLICQTT STREIET Wartrooms: 78 Wellington 8t. West, T R N O C N


